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A CASE OF SPASTIC SPINAL PARA-
LYSIS ENDING IN RECOVERY.

One of the many undetermined points con-
nected with the diesase described by Erb under
the nane of spastic spinal paralysis (tabes spas-
inodica, Charcot) relates to the prognosis. Erb
believes recovery to be extremely rare, though

less so than in other forns of chronic spinal

paralysis. Charcot refused to believe in the
possibility of recovery from the disease. West-

phal has published one casé in whicli coiplete
recovery took place. In Dr. Kussmaul's

well. No disturbance of circulation, respira-
tion, or digestion were present. On being
lifted out of bed lie was unable to walk; he
could hardly move ore leg before the other,an
could not flex either knee or inkle. Both legs
were stifly extended by a spastic contraction of
all the muscles. A slight tremour was also
observable in thein. The spasms became more
intense while the patient stood, and lie Vas
thrown more and more forward upon his toes
When supported on both sides and taken along
the ward, lie either let both his legs drag stiffly

Klinik at Strasbonrg, Dr. Reinhard von deriter isusi, or attexupteu oy neans os tse puivisms to r tepte by-n meaofthpelvi
Velden observed the present case (Berliner muscles, to swirg them round alternately.

Klinischse Wchsen.slrt, September 23, 1878) ; On being replaced iii bed, the muscles of both,

it is distinguished, from WTestphal's by the acute lower extrenities were seen to be strongly con.

onset of the disease, and the rapidity witlh whiclh trated, and in a state of constant tremour; the

all the characteristic symptoms were developed. lattes, however, gradually passed off when the
- naientwas ef quie and becaewami bed'

E. P., aged 27, cierli, isad a good funun 'ay l iea -meNvarmyaid
history, -and had enjoyed good liealth, with the All movements could be performed, but onsly

exception of a short indefinite illness at seven very slowly. Passive niovement of the limbs

years of age. No traces of syphilitie infection met with moderate resistance. After about
could be discovered. Slight kypho-scoliosis was ialf an hour the spasms also became less severe;

present, which, the patient said, dated from movement was easier, but weakness was still

birth. Two days before admission, he at- evident. No pain was eaused by pressure on

tempted suicide by jumping into a river; after the spine. There vas no disturbance of sensa

being rescued, be walked several miles home in tion ; neither trophic nor vasomotor symptomfsS

bis wet ctbes, exposed to a wind, and went te could be discovered; the sphincters were un-

bed. Next day lie complained of pains in the affected; the intellect was clear; there s no

abdomen, and gastric troubles. vertigo nor inequality of the pupils. There

On admission, on May 13th, the tongue was was neither albumen nor sugar in the urie.

coated, and the abdomen somiewhat hard and 23rd. The patient stated -that when he Ws

full. There were no other objective symptons. warm in bed, his legs neither trem.bled noS

He had no appetite. There was no constipa- were stiff, but .that lie could only lift them

tion. Temperature, 100.9; pulse, 82; respira- very sliglt distance; lie could not cross one

tion, 14. Castor-oil was ordered. over the other. The attacks of rigidity an.

May 14tb. Ie had excessive perspiration tremour occurred two or three times daily,

during thei nigbt ; no abdominal pain, but a 'onsetimes spontaueously, and sometimes ]1

feeling of pressure on the chest. There were consequence cf external causes.

no other physical signs, no fever. t

17th. He" had pains in the regsion of thea
bladder, and dragging pains in the ftesticles. pressure upon the crural nerve

His appetite was good ; the alvine secretions attack causedtbe muscular spas t

were natural. He looked pale and anxious, fli leg cf the sane side, but to

and refused to get up. powerful in the other. By'dint o a

18th. The patient was small and anSmic, ertion tbe patient was able very so te

with weak museular development, but was cither cf bis legs during the pessod

moderately fat. He complained of a peculiar as seoi, howvver, as the leg and thigi,'

stiffness in tihe legs, vhicih lie first noticed the ciined te cne another st'an angle ofka

ne pain, an euclar resistance cf tse. m u

precepessur uponig the crura nerv durt1th


